
The new lighting control 
installation at Glyndebourne 
has been made possible by a 
most generous grant from the 
Corb ett Foundation of 
Cincinnati , Ohio . 

through this period until the long awaited 
thyristor beca me available in practical form 
and (l quote myself writ ing in the 
Glyn debo urne 1964 Programme Book) f or 
the firs t rime if became p ossible to envisage a 
control designed in terms of the artistically 
des irable rather than the technically 
possible. 

My 1964 Glyndebo urne Pr ogramm e 
article goes on to describe the hunt for a new 
system ... . 

T he planning and installa tion of the new 
equipment has tak en nearly three years. It 
began with a month's tour of opera houses: 
not only to the obvious centr es such as 
Vienna , Salzburg, Berlin, Hamburg , Stutt gart 
and Frank furt but also to a number of the 
smaller but su perbly equipped theatres 
including those at Mannheim, Mun ster , 
Gelsenki rche n, Ni.irnb erg, Brussels and Liege. 
With the aid of the magic passwords 
.. Glyndebourne ' ·. "E bert" , and " Renne rt ". it 
wa s possib le not only to examine the 
equipment thorough ly by day but frequently 
to spend the evening in the contr ol rooms 
wat ching it function under perfor man ce 
condi tions. 

But the overall impr ession was dist urbing: 
certainl y the engineering was everywhere 
supe rb, but in its appl icatio n there seemed to 
be a failure to take advantage of the freedom 
made possib le by mode rn science. In place of 
the expec ted re-thinking of contro l re
quirement s, there see med to be only 
miniaturi sation of the old ideas and a pro
liferation of knobs which did thing s that could 

be done rather than things which ought to be 
done. 

lt became obvious that we should have to 
establ ish the exact require ments of lighting 
contro l at Glyndebourne and have a system 

Cyclora ma horizo11 floo ds (I k W tubular tungste11 lamps) being rigged at the time of the 
additio11 of the massi ve permanent cycl oram a. Thes e floo ds were i11 use unt il 197 3. 
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spec ia lly bu ilt to make th ese ar t istic 
requirements technically poss ible. 

Having rea d the literature of all six 
Europea n Manufact ure rs, we examined the 
products of five and had discussions with four. 
The decision to place the order in London was 
not take n for patr iotic reasons alone: in 
lighting as in everyth ing else Glyndebou rne 
shops internat ionally . It wa s only in London, 
however, that we found the ideal dimmer 
ava ilable as a prod uction model (elsewhere it 
was still und er labo ratory development) 
coupled with a willingness to build control 
desks to our specific requirements. 

THE THYR ISTOR REVOLUT ION 

The sys tem that evolved was fully described 
in TABS Vol. 22 No. 2 (June 1964).• 
Basically it consisted of 120 thyristor 
dimme rs (all 5 kW) controlled from a 4-
preset 3-group desk. Live preset levers were 
indicated by internal scale illumination. The 
gro up switching operated through a relay 
bank to eliminate flicker (it was a couple of 
year s before diodes removed grou p-switch
flicker fro m all systems) and as the grouping 
did not change until the relay s were 
energised , changes of grouping could be 
preset one move ahead . The 12 preset 

• This issue of TABS is out-of-p rilll but Xerox 
coE_ies of the ar ticle are avaUablefrom the TABS 
0JJ1cefor control enthusiasts. 


